Abstract
of irrigation on the partitioning of ET. It is therefore necessary to thoroughly clarify the 88 seasonal variability in the partitioning of ET in association with its major influencing factors. The climate in this area is sub-humid with a mean annual precipitation of 540 mm, but only implemented for all of the treatments. Precision-leveled basins were used to prevent runoff.
173
The soil water contents in the 2-m soil profile were measured at a 20-cm interval every 174 5-7 days in each plot using a TRIME-IPH probe based on the Time domain Reflectometry jointing-filling stage) was mainly due to a higher LAI and an increased biomass. Hydrol (Fig. 7) .
421
This suggested that the magnitude of T jf controlled both the grain yield and the WUE for 422 winter wheat in this region. 
Influencing factors of seasonal variations in ET partitioning

425
The daily T flux estimated in this study (ranging from 2.0 to 4.6 mm d 
Further scopes of this study
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